
ido bêhoStile lo- religions freedom, when we
,FaBlsighing for ils blessings ? Why are we saidn

d'tu iLe e i s tô the State, when we are ils nos i

6  tsfuhebjecls? Why are the peoplearause danti
to beWaire ofus, whcen u myt caiesdesire~ < îi o î~ ale w Ih il ie '? ' W h y [s ca ur 1 b a .

niioirepresated as the sure path ta disgrace, I
e tn rai rein, when histary inforai'us that itl

0  rlizd ur ancetors, anid laid the foundations of thati

e 0SS aíd that glory ai viich Englanti is now o s

Ani, if Prtesantism bas any real gie-vance
t a o of-i io ees itsefcoi Pelled taarrest, as

ar a it oan, the pragress.MaiCatliacaism, t il nat able
10 fi-4tsils awbailes? Mueilea ta li ie aid a base

destet frn t tehostile camp? Has Pratestantismu
ankterfroas ta hire bad Catholis to stem the tite1

o atialciîgÇCathoiacism? Then think of the absur-1

diy of choosinig suchI a champion. He cannot speaLk
,uor language, andt you do not understand his ; ani yet

you paVhim for expressig, by violent gaTieuwordso
ibhorrinefa a misrepresesiteti oneotef1'î! watsa
proresant preobaers, laiowever strong and enegetic,
Prînot satisiy se ur nimharitable zeal ; and y'ou jun to
,le hnop; LiOiniinic tricks of a foreign charlatan, wio,

h eis slylypocketingyourgod, rust be iwardly
bluckling Over your watit of diseamminating grace.
Airear, my friaends, the peculiar circumstances
auder wvhuicithe ounuitebànk was introduced uittis

hcality. It wasait <ho sacramentalseason. Tia mau t

who acted as his interpreter had, the very day beforeI
G-as appeaunlee, been celebrating thIe Last1
sopper.lbe had hlinself been partakin i of, and 
distributinig ta ahers, tle nost tender meinorials of

Ilim who commanded bis disciples to love une another.
Now, le rose fron that feast of lave ta gîve expression
;aanother'8 malice, ani tri to uefor hia w mrds tie
mont acuaitabîe jniay mare, ta nter %Vllat lieM uet t
mave ucarita be tether anui-ne. Gavazzi's chair-o
mave kand lis interprier, and ail those who lent him
nid, endorsed bis calunnies, and stamped on them

%çhluaever respectability rnay attach totheir own names.
No', shat riglit hage these mena pour ot caîun-
niosa accusations agairîst their Caliolie brelliren -
les da they assert that Cardinal Wiseman approvedc
if the shedding of blood-oaf Protestant blood ? Howv

dare they accuse the Catiholie clergy of these countries
of being Jesuits, neaning by this the greatest criri-i
Rals? Do they not show their ignorance wlen theyj
talk of Catholiisin. ruining the great empire ? They
are not aware that, good sound Protestants as they
<hiok themselves, they are onîly repeating against
Cathiolics the very same charges urged i le earier
as by the Pagns against thefirst Christians. These

t-rehIlion vilified, as ve now' are. Tlcy were up-t
braided as being useless nmembers o society. 'nl-
uiuo i negotus dicimur, says Tertulhiam la lis

apolOgy. The vanious calamities whica abefi tie
Stat a& laid o [hem eblaige. Wars, familles,
pesiletiaidiseases, they had ta accouinît fo all; they
eefferedfor alil; and hien, at last, the once mighuty

empire of the Casars becane lthe prey of conquering
barbarians, the Christian population were denunticedl
aitheguîhly aîuthors of sa great a misfortuine. They
were accused, in the words of Gavazzi, of havingg cast
<own from the top of lthe whedlthe greatest nation the
wold iatierersceau:.

ro his you nay judge w'hat importance shouLId
be-attachedto the declarations of titis hirelin, itinerant;
and you may begin ta suspect that nlis frienda and
admirers, his chairmen and interprete:s, arc neither1
the wisest northe most charitable of men. They are
Nrsecutora as far as their means-enable thein ta be s .
May Heaven forgive them as Wve do.
In my uext lectureha mli give yaa -a sketch o lIe

'çainus îiesecntians fluaitiare, luinîLe lonig lapse of
age, assailed the Catholicli Church. You will see lier
ever victorious in the end over ail han ienermies, and

ou wilt concud1e with ne atht the very fact of her
iaving survied so many assanIts is an irrefragable
prof flier divine oigin, and, of course, of tier eing
IbeobCurehoCir ihs(.

CATHOLIE INTELLIGENCEc

LA o '[ME FInsT STONE OF ST. IELEN'S
CHURCH, BAYSWATER, AND OPEINING OF TIIE
TEMrponARY CHAEI., BY THE CARDINAL ARCH-
DISHoP oF WESTMIN1îîSTErt.-An immense district
basoflate years isuo up at hie nortli-wet of London,
between Hyde Park and the Edgeware Road,known
b1thue name of P>ayswater. Of tbis property, the

eater part belongs to the Rt. Hon. Charles James
ooield, supîerintendent of the London district, "a

mine ofh wealthu calculated ta bring to the future
Bishop of London not less tihan a hundred thousand
a-year" The spiritual care af'th is ltricthas been

to Ile Very Rev. gr. ae D.D., the
friend anI Chapimîn of the great O'Connell, Iiho lona
loeOred in the paor anId extensive mission of West-
minster. This zealous Missionary lis succeeded in
pîrchasing soma frelhold graunîud, forming a most ad-
mntageous site,alia ving hbree frontages, one in West-

bourne Grove, Nortlh, anotlier in Suilherland Place,
aad a third in Westmoreland Place. Upon tis
round, abnust by enchantmennt, in the space af five

Monthis a landsomie sclhool-roomi las been raised, and
lis, upon the personal responsibility of Doctor

l lagee, iwh as no ta loi tIo the Catholic public
to show huîimtat hie lias not ben rmisakcen la relying
Upon thair pions biber'ality. On anothser partion aif
liei groundt thme newr Chumrch af St. Helen lias rican toa

the heightaof twenty feet froam <hie foaundations, andi
il was ta lay thua corner stone ai' this churîch on Tuies-
day iast (liai Lis EBunence flic Cau'dinal Archsbishîop
if 'Westminster praceededi ta Baysataer. IHis
Emmence w'as attenîded by tise Ver'y Rier. Doctar
Wtty, V.G., thue lRev. thea Pastor aiflthe mission,

teRaes.. Dr. Dloylen, J;. Q'Neal, H1. Pbhillips, J.
flamber, J. E'Quoini, J.. Connelly, L. Touirsel, .J.
COnnor, sud (Le Rev. J. Whîebbe, as Mlaster ai' <hea
eresoma s Thei procession bail the temporary
lPela a quartIer befare aloven, andi receetieti toa
was re ncel ai ti e i chutrch, vimeAe t s grea cross

beauitiful order ai the Roman Ritual n'as strictly ah-
eredi, the Litany anti Psalms bein chantedi by' the
Chergy present. At the conclusion aof the blrssing

tefouuidaions tise Archbishop, having blessedi the
Ikôia snd thse indulgence announced, he procession

returned ta tise schsool-rooma, Wvhich is fited up as a
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temporary chapel in a very neat and appropriate
manner, every fittig heîng expressiv designed for le
new, church. The congregnatio anid Clergy iaving
seated thenselves, the Cardinal Arclibisliop, from the
altar steps, delivered a magnificent seraion, turning
principally on the devotion ta le Cross, and on the
history of the holy empress, Saint Helen, tinder whose
invocation the church iwas dedicated. The test was
taken froin Gal. vi., 14:--"God forbid liatI sliould
glory save in the Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ."
Mass vas then said by the Rev. J. O'Neal and the
congregation dispersed. Among the visitors we
noticed the Lady Gerard, P. H. J-Ioward, Esq.,
M.P., Sir John Scott Lillie, H. Iunster, J. Knight,
Esq., and other membersof the Catholic aristocr.acy
and gentry.-Tablet.

CLoSE OF THE ITALIAN MissioN 1% LoNDoN
BY THE CARDINAL ARCHIUsHP OF WEsTNSTER.
-low often have we huard from the Achiilis.
Gavazzis, et hoc genns omne, thaIt the italians in
London are panting for the stagnant. and muddy waters
of Protestantism. Would that they hio wren led
airay by this deluision could hîave witnessed, as we
lave done durin the last fortniglt, the hundreds of
the poor and iidustrious Italians in this muetropoais
before going to their employments, and again,on
leaving thein mn le eveing, crovding the little iean
chapel in Baldwin's Gardenîs (so ditTerent froin La
Bella Chiesa, or perhîaps the Duoin of their native
lilace), and listening with eager attention to tlie words
of the zealous Missionaries, and singing, in leir rown
tonguie, the favorite iymnns as ung biy thiem in their
oivn country. The late Retreat has manifestly shoîvw
that the immense majority of the Italians in London
are earnestly and zealously attached to the religion of
tluir fatherland. At lhe general Conununion on
Sunday last uupvards of four iindred and fity re-
ceived lie I-oly Communion at early Mass. Tliey
were tlienimnformied that their Cardinal Archbishop
vould close the Retreat at tlie Santinian Chapel,
Locoln's-Inn-Fields,-u the evening, at five o clock.
Accordingly, long before that liur the chapel was
crowded in every part with Italians in every grade of
society, from the merchant to the litile fellow w'lo,
vith sniling face, and displavinîg his tin' prisoners,
begs a denarioper caritez. AU ivere there to satisfy
tleir own devoton, and to tisten to the splendid elo-
quence of a Cardinal -i the Holy Rouman Church.
And greatly were (luey rewarded and deliglhted, for
the Archbisiop deivered a most impressive and fer-
vent discourse in Talian, for upwards of an hour and
a half, with the sane case, linency, and grace for
which -hie is so remarkable lu his native tangue. His
Eminence affectionately exhorted theim to persever-
ance, to fidelity in adhering to the Holy Catholic
Chîurci, to obedience in listening to the voice of
thlcir spiritual directors, and lie arned thiien against
the dangers which peculiarly assailed thiem in this
meirpois from die wiy temptations or the fury of
the enenies of their Faith. Ho also gave then sonie
kind and excellent cautions relative to the exercise of
the calling which iany of them pursued. The Italians
had been the means of disseminating a love of art mu
this country, and it ivas their duty to take good heed
in doing so not <o seli any works of art ofi an improper
character, or they woult have muclahIo answer for.
h-le then implored the Divine blessing upon his audi-
tors and especially recommended them to the care of
Our Blessed Lady.--Zbid.

EN-rnoNISATION OF TUE LoRD Bisuar oFr
NOTTINrGbIA.--Tlis ceremoiy took place on Tues'
day morning, 2nd December, ut the Catlholi. Churcl
of Barnabas, Nottinglhatn. The inauguration was
fixed or eleven o'clocc, but considerably before that
tine a nnmber of visitors from the neigmhoring towrns
arrived by the various railway trains. The Catholic
laity of the district had very liberally subscribed to-
wards decoratin hIl evarionischapelsof St. Barnabias
and for a considerable time past the memubers of the
Catholic Clhurcli resident in the district have been
actively employed in ornamenting the altars, chapels
screens, &c., of the church. A few weeks ago il
n'as announced that the Cardinal Arcibislop of West
minster w'ould deliver a sermon on the occasion, but
in consequence of more pressing engagements lue ias
unable to take part in the proceedings. At the hour
appointed for the ceremony fifty of the Catholic Clergy
from Derby, Leicester, Lougliborongh, the Monas'
tery of St. Bernard, Leicestershire, and aler part.
of the diocese, met Dr. Hendr'en (formerly lBislop o
Clifton) at the souttli door of the church, a ithe porch
of vihicih Le vested. An Antiphony was sung inthe
porch, and a cross iwas given to hlie Bisliop, whichli h
kissed, and afterwîards, while kneeling at the genumu
flexorium, one of the principal digaitariesi of the church
sang the versicles and prayers appointed in the Pon
tifical. In the intenior of the chuurch the Bishop was
atteled by the Clergy, where le received lioly wate
and incnse from one of Ite dignitaries. A proces-
sion iras then formei, wrhich proceeded up the south
aile, <ie Bishop waiking under a canopy (having on
his mitre) to fhe thronc, which% was gorgeously deco-
rated. Here lie received lthe Clergy ad osculun
manus, an kissing ai te hand or ring-a fur sig
iying obedience. 'fli Bishîop, at lima isead ai a pro'
cession osf tise Clergy, moavedi hovards the Chuapel a
lise Biessedi Sacrament, wvhichi is sittuated seuth> af the
choair, andi separatd froma tise sauthi nishe ofithe choi
by thîree pointedi archas. liane he pascet a sitar
lime in prayer, rafter whmich tise procession, whiile (hi
the "'Te Dcîuum" iras being sunug, walkcd ta thi
higlh altar. The Ray: Thomnas Muibigan, one ai th

a imistoryPra ests, aCatholie Cuti l' or lie lest 300
years, anti cangratulatedi tisa Faithful upon tise pre-
sent increase ai thua Chutrch. In 1580 there wra
but anc Cathmolin Bislhop. Shortly after that timu
the interets ai (lue Churchu -were moast gloomy>...
It hadot amui> focs witisout, but boas writhuin. It ira
a savare trial for te Chuerchli but, tbank Godi, time:

hiad changed. In 1635 Innocent Il. caused the 
establishment of four Vicariates-Apostolic, and in
1840, in censequence-o a petition being presented ta
Pope Gregory, this number iras aumgumented ta eight;
but, for the better governient of the Clhuirchi, Pope
Pius IX. allowed tlhe formation of the present
Hierarchy, which, with God's blessinh. lue lipedi
would eniance the prsperity of the Church. Tle
Reverend gentlemen aftervards announced tlat the
Lord Bislop haiad granted- on indulgence of fortiy days,
during vhich time tihey we ta pray for 1-oly Chur'ch.
The antiphion ofthe patron Saint and a versicle was
thlen sung; after whic lithe Bishop chanied( the praye'r
of tle patron Saint, and gave the Solmn Bcnediction.

After this Pontiical iliglh Mass followed, whichl con-
cluded the cercemony. Afler fle siervice, a cotpli-
mentary address was presented ta the lishop, and his
Lordship, in ack-nowledgiig the saune, observed that
lue wvas uiworthy of the praise <huus lavisied upon
hi. le as but an humble imdividual, les wrortiy
than many otliers vho niilt have been chosent ta
preside over theni. AIlutiing to the Ecclesiastical1
'iles Bill, l remarkedi that tliey lived in perilous
fmies, but their greautest ancmy was distuinion among
theinselres. i-le solemnîly warnedtmlia against tnt,
and urged them ta increased prayer, for by that the
not only benelied their own Clhurî'chs, but the nation
at iarge.--i1Torning Cbronic.

CONFRrMATiON AT îA NCiiESTF.R.-On Suinday
last ithe Riglut Riev. Dr. Turner, Bisliop Of Salford,
administered the lily Sacran of Confirmation in
St. Patrick's, Mancliester, to upiards of eiglit
hmuîndred persons, yomung and old of bt hl sexes, in-
ciîîuding nany couverts recently received into the
Chiurch.- Corrcspondlent of' Tablect.

CONFIRMTION AT ST. PATOuCReSt Ciurncir,
LERs.-Th<e Riglît Rev. Dr. Briggs, Lord Bishop
of Beverley. administered tlia Sacrament o Confir-
mation, in he abovenaned Chiurch, to 188 children
and ailmmts, on Sunday, the 30th of Novemnber. Of
the adults, fifteen were converts, men and woinmai,
who, weary waihl bearing the yoke of Protestantism,
vhicli knows ia sweetuess, souighit, and.secking, founîd
repose for tlueir souls within lihe nclosuire of the One
TrueFold.-Ibid.

SHnERnEss.-The Bishop o Sotwliîark gave
Confirmation on Sanday last at St. Patrick's, Sheer-
nless.

CONVENr or rHE GooD SrE'F-n, AMMER-
SMTH.--A Protestant genîtlein called at Mr.
Dolinan's last week and left £50 for the above
admrirable institution, which lhe hid heard of througlh
reading the trial of the i relched girl, Burle.

OPENING 0F ST. MARY'S CuncHu, DuNDirE.-
On Sunday', November 23rd. hlie Venerable Bishuop
Carruthers lad one more added t taie mainy conso-
lations ha bas received froua bheaven duriniig his Pon-
tiicate-a Poutificate sa successful in the promotion
ofi he interests of religion. During Ite twenty years
' lis Episcopate lie lias seen temple after temple
arise, congmrgation after congregation spring up,
where nothiing but reigious desolation and ruin badt
previously existed. Suspported by flic zeal and elo-
quence of his coadjutor, Dr. Gillis, and by the
untiring hboriousness of an excellent staff o Clergy,

el as ' tie neer-tiig devotion and liberality
of all the conregations ini his district, his labors Ihave
been attended by an almnost miraculous success. le
fouind his diocese alniost a wilderness; by his example,
his counsel, and his labors, lue lias turned it into a
fruitfil garden.-Glasgow re Press.

The Riglit Rev. Dr. Mullock, Lord Bislhop of
i St. Joln's, Newfoundland, arrivel in Limîerick by

tie day mail train on Wednesday, in excellent lcalIlh,
after lis return frein Paris and Rome, in both whici
capitals lie arranged most satisfactorily hie affairs a
his widely extending diocase. Ilis bordslhip had a
personal interview ith his holiness Pio nano, and,
thaugi the Propagandia was on their villegia/ura, or
vacation, lue iwas favored willu a private audience by
his Hioiness, ai tho ctieend ' hvlics the Pope presented
hlim ivitih a beamiful chalice as a mark o his esteemo

- and appreciation ofi is indiefatignbbe labors in l ic
great cause of religion. His lordslip lias takan
three postulants fro inthe Presentation Convent. Sex-

ton-street ; le is also about to faound an ecclesiastical
seminary at St. John's.-Limerick Reporter.

Mr. Wilberforce las becn recently in ftlh west of
Clre, in Kilrush, Kilkee, Cai'rigaholt, &c., counter-
acling thc base influences of the kidnappers i souls
in those extensive districts.-Ibid.

)EDICATION OF ST. P.ATRICIS CîIURCH, l lART-
roaRD, CoNNECTICUT.-The dedication of this mag-:
nifucent ch rch took place on Sutnday, the 14th* is.
'he Bishop of the Diocese, witl thie RIt. Revereni

- Bislop of Boston, many Clergymen of the Diocese,
with saime from N ew York, were present on the c.-
casion. It iras indeed a grand day for religion, and
n oa i mach consolation o the zealous pastor and

congregation ofi -artford.-Correpondent of Bos
ton Pilot.

We lern from the Mirror thiat the 1ev. Messrs,
Peyton and Mîllen, commissioned to collect for the

-Iishm Catholic IUniversity., have arnivedl la Baltiumare
-anti Lare cammenced aperatians in thatiCathiolic ait>'
fivihi lise approbation aof the Most. lier' Arclhbishop
-Boston .Pilai.

tLETTIER FROM TITE ARCHBIHOP 0F TUAM
e St. Jarlathî's, Tîuam,

e- Fenstai' St. Virgflhus, 1851.
« My dear Lard-Allaiw me ta acknowledige with

gratitude yaer Lordssip's recemnt generaus coutribu
- tion af ton pouînds for tisa reliai anti pralection a
s flue poor wvhom our enemuies are strîiumg ta saduce a:
e fonce-(uta an abandoniment ai thmair religion. I hoapt
- it is not too great s liberty' ho take tihis opportunit~
s af acknowledging, likewrise, six paunds sterling fromn
c an anonymous " Saxomn"-three for tise same laudabl'

object as your Lordship's contrmibution, and three for
lhe Catholic University. Both ihe gond "Saxon "
considers -kindred objects; and I know not wlether
lie is not more indignant at thle disgînised hostility of
the government, which is laboring under the cover of
a bai education to sap le Faith) of the young, than
lie is against the more unbluslin iimpostors who are
trading on the misery of the people.

Thlat the end or the fouinders of le infidel collegem
and the proselytising schools is the saine, may be in-
ferred fron titis circunstance, that our enemies who
patronise the one are also the most active promoters
of the otliers. And besides it is on this very spot
where this godless education receivedii iost favor thaL
proselytism has been most thriving-T meoan deep and
systematic proselytism, founded on specious reasoning,
and not easy to be eradicated, inslead of that tem-
porary desertion froim the Churcl, l'or wlich Do
apology is offered but iunger on le one band, and
violence and inhlumiaiity onI the othler.

With regard to the first class, by far the momt
numeros and perverse, wiho justifiy their apostacy On
the ground of the godlcss colleges, and wh'o are not
in lus diocese, tlhey say, why may not tley refu.c
obedience to a subordinate i'as'tor, if be refuses
Obedience t hflic Supreme Pai'or of Ilhe Catholit
Churchli 1Tie obstinary of thiios miserabl men
becomes alarning, wlulst those who have yielded to
the inpulses of' affliced nature are, thank Goe
returiing by degrees to le bosom aiof lie Failli whicli
they abandanecd. A iewv spirt is receutly infuised into
the people, and those whîjo lormierly mniit have bee
flie victilis of violence and oppreissin, aire now resimt-
îng i hem with a ipriisewsoitly coiîstaincy.I i lstate
One instance as an iliustration o fliis lieroic disposition.
It happelned thaI a gallaut fuîctionary in the Carr west
of rhIdediacese tl'ealencd ail bis tenanly vith ttee
extermîination if i Iiy diii ual, aI his biddingr, r'uJlOiiiVc
Popery ! No doubt hie thrent, like sinilar once,
would have been put into rigorous execution if thue
zeal of the peaple lor iheiir persecuted Faiti 1ad nt
been awakeiied. ln despile of terrors cf ithis martial
man, the CatholicClerg brolult [ the amlicted
people the streng(heining consolations o their religion.
'i'bey ivere enîdued viltl ithe courage lor the defece
of' their Faithi hiiclh tley vould b cualled on to ex-
libit in ldefence ofi their lives and property, or tr>v
hionor ofi eir' fanilies, il violently assailed. The
impostors, vho caime as a corps ao' reser've to sustiin
Ie tactics of the muan of arins, felÌt by a sort of instinct
the courage o which Lhey Liad no olier experience,
and lied, leaving their patron to be content in futire
with the mere rights of property, without fancying,
as lie did beiore, tLat lue was called to propagate the
Gospel with the sword. 'lhe suirrender of lte cap-
taiti, andI the discomfiturc of his agents on that
occasion, vil] not rail to have their eflect in le dis-
trict. Your Lordshmip wili hegratifietI to learn that
your seasoniable contribution lias enabled me to senl
one more Clergyman to Clifden, to aid the other
Clergymen who, by praachiing and establishing spiritual
exercises among the people, will, I trust, succeed in
bringing back those who have been seduced or forced
fromin the Faith, and strengthienîing tise resoiîtion of
the people to resist ail future aggression an teir holy
religion.-I remain, my dear Lord, your Lords1tipm
faithful servant,

†JoHN, Arclîbishop of Tiamn.
The Lord Bislhop of Beverley.

DE nTII OF MAILHAL Su.soT.-Marshal Soult died on
the nîigltof the 26hli uit. at St. Armaîid. He hLad beao
in complete retiremet from i the political wornd for
about tenl years. The eighty-two ycars ofi lis l'fe
bave been thoseyears iii wliel Franee ias sean rny
rnighîty revolutiois-andIl te life compleuing a cirole,
enutvis wbre àil eneoc, in a perîualoai social disar-
tier andi political distrac'tiuon. I-le euitered 0n1 bis curesv
under a republic ; lie sustained the empire he strug-
gled ihrough the Restoratioi lie wais the soldier of
Louis-Philippu ; and he lias seen a republic atain.
Thet usual ponderons unemnoir appeais iii the daily
papers, but the history of the deceased marshal bing
well koiiawnî to aI treaders ofi modern history, h i.
liardly %van i wiilclatufilt aur colimus vii h il. ''he
lollowiiig is an extr'act ih-om theLeUimit rgiveiî iii llIe
Daiy Nesl-" In 1837 Qucer Victoria aine to the
English irone, and at the coronationo t her Majesty,
in 1838, Marshal Sanît w'as selected Ly tIme cabinet of
theTuilleries as Ambassador Extraorinuary to London.
ILis mission w'as ta cernent the Englishl alliauce, by
renewiag hat alliance with h e nw Sovereig aneiv
as a palitical agent iu tisat olsnauter lie n'ats reoaivad
with a anaiial welcome iii Eni'rlaiiul. Complirsents
were sliowered upao him L ty itecurt and by the
ministers; andi cthe people greeted the great general,
the ancient enemy, wherever he appeared, with en-
thusias5tic ch(,ees.">

An extensive emigration and agency houso in
Liverpool, which has been tottering for a long timo,
suspended paymuient last weelc ; and we learn from
the Iimes that of £,000 of the ]iabilfiies, m<oa ess tian
£12,000 is for tumaîl bills drawîî frant iArnerica, pin-
cipaly under £5 c . [f tls be Ille trulh, aswe
have no doubt it is, it presents a most crael case on
the pour Irish emigrants i Anerica who have given
their mney far tliese orders. Messrs. hIarndlen and

,Ca., thea paries referredi te, hava issued thea following
,lithographied papor as a goneral answer ta ail pari ou
,presenitiig drafts au thom:-

" Extraet from Boston letton, pet Europa:t-
a 'IWe bave nothuing pressing us Lare on this sida.

.and shahlîlot suspend until yau have dune sol and

phssibsytmay aven iin cancluido ta go on and prote:t

Iu is diflnt ta avaidi stigmnatisimg a document suc'h
ias this as il deserves. liere are, perhaps, three or.

- four theavan vpooreaturs-tho agedi tho detitue,

rtheir mare able-bodied friendts la Amerioa--told that
rterbille may possibly be pratotetd if' [hey return

e thesm to America. Ait bough we do nat w'el see hoiw'
y any government can ihelp an occurrence ai Ibis kind,
3it is a puty that sulh onduct as this.shouldl pass un-

e pmnishod-DubLin Freeman.


